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World At
A.F. Sees
Missile-Type
Projectile

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (/Pj The Air

Force announced last night its
radio station at Shemya Island,
Alaska, has just detected an ob-
ject with missile characteristics
coming out of the Soviet Union
and passing in a southeasterly di-
rection.

Whether this object is a missile
programmed to land in the Pa-
cific or a space vehicle is not
known at this time. The Shemya
Island radar is operated 24 hours
a day and its purpose is to detect
and report objects in its radar
screen.

Earlier this week there were
indications Russia might be get-
ting ready for another missile or
space launch firing into the Pa-
cific area in the near future.

The Navy said that three Soviet
missile instruments ships were
sighted Tuesday, apparently head-
ing southeast along a line from
Kamchatka Peninsula to the im-
pact area about 1000 miles south-
west of Hawaii.

The three ships the Sibir,
Chukpta and Sakhalin were a
little over halfway along the route
toward the impact area when ob-
served Tuesday.

US. Jet Sets
Speed Record

LOS ANGELES (/PI A Unit-
ed States jet bomber, flashing
high over the desert, has eclipsed
by hundreds of miles an hour six
world speed records. Five were
held by the Soviet Union.

On one trip over a 621-mile
closed course Thursday, the 858
Hustler averaged 1,200.194 miles
per hour. The Soviet Union claim-
ed the previous mark, 639 miles
per hour, set in October 1959 by a
plane it did not identify.

The Hustler, a $lO-million, four-
jet, delta-wing bomber, went
twice around the closed course
between Edwards Air Force Base,
Calif., and a point halfway be-
tween Yuma and Phoenix, Ariz.
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A Glance
Bootle Orders
U. ol Georgia To
Readmit Negroes

MACON, Ga. (IP) A federal
court yesterday ordered readmit-
tance to the University of Georgia
of two suspended Negroes by 8
a.m. Monday.

Judge W. A. Bootle ruled that
the university’s “order of with-
drawal or suspension is hereby
terminated by 8 a.m. Jan. 16.” By
holding up the revocation until

|that hour, the school officials
could delay the Negroes’ return
to class until Monday instead of
Saturday.

The injunction against another
[suspension or expulsion provided
[that such action could not be
taken “on the grounds that the
same is necessary for their per-
sonal safety because of mob ac-
tion or violence on the campus.”

His order was handed down aft-
er a two-hour closed conference
with attorneys for the state and
the Negroes, who were suspended
from the school after wild cam-
pus rioting Wednesday night.

Havana Charges
U.S. with Spying

HAVANA (/PI —Cuban propa-
ganda organs loosed a new at-
tack on the U.S. Guantanamo
Bay naval base yesterday as
Prime Minister Fidel Castro’s sup-
porters rallied here to celebrate
“victory over Yankee aggression.”

All three Havana morning pa-
mpers the semiofficial Revolu-
tion, El Mundo, and the Com-
[munist organ Hoy accused U.S.
[naval officers in Guantanamo of
jtorturing a Cuban worker, Manuel
Prieto Gomez, 39, at the base, to
force him to confess he was a spy
for Castro. The accusation could
form the basis for a new’ Cuban
demand that the United States
abandon its largest and oldest
naval base in Latin America.

In Washington, the U.S. Navy
denied the accusation.
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Soviet Team
Invited To
HUB Dance

j The Soviet gymnastic team has
been invited to a dance at the
Hetzel Union ballroom after the
meet Saturday.

The Soviet-American Gymnasts’
Dance, which is sponsored by the
[lndependent. Student Association
[and the Pollock Council, is being
iheld to give the Soviets an idea
of our music and our style of
dancing, Bruce DeWoolfson, dance
‘chairman said last night.

j The admission-free dance will
[begin at 9 p.m. with recorded
music provided by disc jockey
Donald Rees who has worked at
the Pollock Halls Record Hops.
At 11 p.m. after the gym meet
the Stan Barton Combo will take
over and provide music until 1.
[ Immediately after the final re-
sults of the meet are announced
[at Rec Hall, the members of the
[Soviet gym team will be given
[navy blue w'ool blazers with an
'emblem composed of Soviet and
!American flags crossing and giv-
ing the name and date of the
meet. These blazers were pro-
vided by various student organ-
izations as gifts from American
students to Soviet students.

i (Continued, from page one)
[were too many problems to solve

j in the short time before the sched-
uled departure of the first bus.
ISpecifically, Bernreuter referred
[to the fact that the bus line would
require a guaranteed number of
people to fill the buses before they
would grant a charter.

! University policy requires
! that Bny group taking over a

project like this one assure the
availability of buses for the stu-
dents who sign up for Ihe trip,
Bernreuter said.
Bernreuter has suggested to

[Weber that he present his plan
;to one of the area councils or to
:the Student Government Assoc-
iation, since they would have the
[necessary funds to back this type
of venture.
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German
To Talk

Minister
at Schwab

The Rev. Eberhard Bethge, former pastor of the German
Evangelical Lutheran Church in London, will speak on the
subject, “The Predicament of
10:55 a.m. Sunday at the Cha
torium. !

The Rev. Bethge, together with
Dietrich Bonhoeffcr, was involved
in the famous plot to assassinate
Adolf Hitler on July 20. 1944. The
failure of this plot resulted in
the death of Bonhoeffer, former
director of the Theological Semi-
nary of the Anti-Nazi Confessing
Church, and all of Mr. Bethge’s
family. He escaped execution only
because of the arrival of the Rus-
sian Army in Berlin.

Rev. Bethge will speak at a
University Christian Association
dessert and forum, Sunday eve-
ning at 7:30 in the Eisenhower
Chapel Lounge.

: Established Christianity” at
ipel Service in Schwab Audi-
where Dr. Gerald M. Moser, as-
sistant professor of Romance
languages, will be the speaker.

Morning seminars at 9:30 and
10:30 will be held Sunday at the

; Presbyterian University Center.
Discussion leaders will be James
Hnlfaker on “Psychology and Re-
ligion” and Pat Smothers on “Bib-
ilieal Studies in Basic Christian
[Beliefs.”

| The morning services are at
[9:15 and 10:45. The sermon by
Rev. William F. McClain is en-
titled "Stress on Behavior.” The
Sunday Evening Fellowship at
6:20 p.m. will have Mrs. Willa
Taylor speak on "Corporate Wor-
ship, Music and Symbolism.”

The Wesley Foundation Fireside
Forum will meet at 6:30 tomor-
row evening to discuss the “Works
of Dylan Thomas.”

The Rev. Theodore Braun, Unit-
ed Church of Christ Chaplain to
the University, will give the ser-
mon at the Protestant W'orship
service to be held in the Helen
Eakin Eisenhower Chapel Sunday
at 9:00 a.m.

The Emerson Society will meet
Sunday in the Eisenhower Chapel

—The Penn State map collec-
tion has about 30,000 different
maps.

FIRESIDE FORUM
discussion of

"Worship Through Drama"
Sunday evening, 6:31 jus.

Everyone Welcome
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Fan? Jimmy Smith thinks it is sometimes.

But having fun is hard when you can’t waft. YW east reach
things. You can’t di»b good. You can’t go where otherkids go.
Oh, you can push yourself around the homeifyeo’*t kicky enough
to have a makeshift go-cart. But hew far can you really CO what
you're bora with a defective body?
Jimmy’s too youag tothick about that, yet. But graws-upt should.
They should know that medical science to weritiag harder than
ever before to build new lives for thousands of ehifdreo bom with
tenons birth defects. They should knowK to the goal ef the NEW
MARCH OF DIMES to discover why birth defect) happen in
1 out of s# births, and tokeep them fren happening.

That's a big job. It wiß take knowledge, trained hands, hard wash
and money the same ingredients that produced the poKs vac-

cines. It takes the kind of help you give, when you say 'Yes* to
the NEW MARCH OF DIMES.
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